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Diversity of Methane-Cycling Archaea in Hydrothermal Sediment
Investigated by General and Group-Specific PCR Primers
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Department of Marine Sciences, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, USAa; Center for Geomicrobiology, Department of Bioscience, Aarhus University,
Aarhus, Denmarkb
The zonation of anaerobic methane-cycling Archaea in hydrothermal sediment of Guaymas Basin was studied by general primer
pairs (mcrI, ME1/ME2, mcrIRD) targeting the alpha subunit of methyl coenzyme M reductase gene (mcrA) and by new group-
specific mcrA and 16S rRNA gene primer pairs. The mcrIRD primer pair outperformed the other general mcrA primer pairs in
detection sensitivity and phylogenetic coverage. Methanotrophic ANME-1 Archaea were the only group detected with group-
specific primers only. The detection of 14 mcrA lineages surpasses the diversity previously found in this location. Most phylo-
types have high sequence similarities to hydrogenotrophs, methylotrophs, and anaerobic methanotrophs previously detected at
Guaymas Basin or at hydrothermal vents, cold seeps, and oil reservoirs worldwide. Additionally, five mcrA phylotypes belonging
to newly defined lineages are detected. Two of these belong to deeply branching new orders, while the others are new species or
genera of Methanopyraceae and Methermicoccaceae. Downcore diversity decreases from all groups detected in the upper 6 cm
(2 to 40°C, sulfate measurable to 4 cm) to only two groups below 6 cm (>40°C). Despite the presence of hyperthermophilic
genera (Methanopyrus, Methanocaldococcus) in cooler surface strata, no genes were detected below 10 cm (>60°C). While mcrA-
based and 16S rRNA gene-based community compositions are generally congruent, the deeply branching mcrA cannot be as-
signed to specific 16S rRNA gene lineages. Our study indicates that even among well-studied metabolic groups and in previously
characterized model environments, major evolutionary branches are overlooked. Detecting these groups by improved molecular
biological methods is a crucial first step toward understanding their roles in nature.
Hydrothermal surface sediments in Guaymas Basin supportexceptionally high microbial activity and microbial diversity
(1–4). The highly productive overlying water column, combined
with terrestrial runoff, leads to sedimentation rates exceeding 1
mm yr1 (5) and organic carbon contents of 2 to 4% by weight (6).
In addition, the upward flow of hydrothermal fluids supplies hy-
drocarbons (methane, petroleum) and volatile fatty acids pro-
duced by thermal degradation of buried organic matter in deeper
sediment layers to surface sediments and their microbial commu-
nities (1, 7–9).
Methanogenesis and sulfate-dependent methane oxidation in
Guaymas Basin are carried out by diverse microbial lineages. 16S
rRNA gene-based surveys have detected known methane-cycling
groups (Methanococcoides, Methanocorpusculum, Methanoculleus,
Methermicoccus, ANME-1, ANME-2) (4, 1012), a new lineage of
ANME-1, ANME-1Guaymas (12), and unknown deeply branch-
ing euryarchaeotal groups within the phylogenetic vicinity of
known methane-cycling Archaea (4, 10). Phylogenetic analyses of
mcrA, a gene diagnostic of methanogenic and anaerobic metha-
notrophic Archaea (13, 14), indicate an even higher diversity of
methane-cycling Archaea than those detected by 16S rRNA gene
surveys (Methanococcoides, Methanohalophilus, Methanosaeta,
Methanoculleus, Methanocorpusculum, Methanocaldococcus, Me-
thermicoccus, group e, ANME-1, ANME-2 [10, 12]) and, using a
revised general mcrA primer pair (15), a novel deeply branching
mcrA cluster (12). Perhaps surprisingly, the anaerobic metha-
notrophic ANME-1 cluster, a dominant group in clone libraries of
archaeal 16S rRNA genes (4), was initially absent from mcrA clone
libraries (10). This inconsistency has since been resolved by using
an ANME-1-specific mcrA primer pair (15), with which high di-
versity and widespread occurrence of ANME-1 in Guaymas Basin
sediment have been shown (12).
The fact that revised general and new ANME-1-specific mcrA
primers detected a wider phylogenetic range of mcrA gene diver-
sity than that obtained in previous studies on Guaymas Basin sed-
iments (10, 11) raises several questions. (i) How do published
general mcrA primer pairs compare in diversity coverage and de-
tection sensitivity? (ii) To what extent do these general mcrA
primer pairs cover the diversity of mcrA genes present in Guaymas
Basin sediment? (iii) How do different sites within the Guaymas
Basin compare in terms of methanogen and anaerobic metha-
notroph diversity? (iv) How do Guaymas Basin methanogenic and
anaerobic methanotrophic communities compare to methano-
genic and anaerobic methanotrophic communities elsewhere on
Earth?
We examine these questions in surficial sediments of the Ever-
est Mound area in the southern Guaymas vent field, home to
diverse lineages of methanogens and methanotrophs (4, 10). We
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first compare the detection sensitivity and diversity coverage of
three degenerate, general mcrA PCR primer pairs, designed by
Springer et al. (13), Hales et al. (16), and more recently Lever (15).
We then evaluate detection sensitivity and phylogenetic biases by
comparing clone libraries based on these general mcrA primer
pairs to ones obtained using 27 nondegenerate, group-specific
mcrA primer pairs (15). As a further check for the phylogenetic
range of general and group-specific mcrA primers, we compare the
total community detected based on mcrA sequences to that de-
tected with 17 new methanogen- and anaerobic methanotroph-
targeted 16S rRNA gene primer pairs. We conclude with an anal-
ysis of methane-cycling archaeal zonation within the steep
thermal and sulfate gradients of the site, investigate possible met-
abolic pathways of phylotypes detected based on closest relatives
with known metabolisms, and compare the overall phylogenetic
range and community structure to those found in previous Guay-
mas Basin sediment studies and other habitats worldwide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and site characteristics. The sediment core used in this study
was obtained during Alvin Dive 3204 from the “Everest Mound” area in
the southern Guaymas Trench. Temperature gradients were determined
in situ using Alvin’s high-temperature probe. The pore water sulfate con-
centration profile was determined using standard ion chromatographic
methods (12). An extended site description is provided in the supplemen-
tal material.
DNA extraction and primer design. DNA was extracted according to
Lever et al. (17; see also the supplemental material). All primer informa-
tion is shown in the supplemental material and in Table 1. The general
mcrIRD primer pair and the group-specific mcrA primer pairs as well as
all new archaeal 16S rRNA gene primers were designed based on DNA
sequence alignments in the ARB software (http://www.arb-home.de/
[18]) and tested with the DNA extracts. Annealing temperatures were
based on calculated melting temperatures. For each primer pair, the lower
of the two melting temperatures was used as annealing temperature.
PCR protocol. PCR assays were performed with the TaKaRa Speed-
STAR HS DNA polymerase kit (TaKaRa Bio USA, Madison, WI) using the
manufacturer’s recommended reaction mixture, except that bovine se-
rum albumin was added to a final concentration of 1 g l1. The PCR
protocol was as follows: (i) one 2-min denaturation (98°C), (ii) 40 cycles
of 10-s denaturation (98°C), 30-s annealing (Table 1 for temperatures),
and 1-min extension (72°C), and (iii) one 5-min extension (72°C). For
assays with general mcrA primers, 10 l of DNA extract was used. For all
other assays, 1 l of extract was used. Where necessary, 1 l of PCR
product from the first PCR was transferred to tubes containing fresh PCR
reagents and reamplified for a second PCR of 40 cycles.
Cloning and sequencing. PCR products were purified in a 2.5% low-
melting-point agarose gel using Tris acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer. Gel
slices containing the correct PCR fragment length were excised and puri-
fied using the SN.A.P. minikit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) and cloned
into electrocompetent Escherichia coli using the Topo TA kit (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA). Plasmid extraction, purification, and cycle sequenc-
ing were performed at the Josephine Bay Paul Center at the Marine Bio-
logical Laboratory (Woods Hole, MA).
Phylogenetic trees. Sequences were BLAST analyzed (www.ncbi.nlm
.nih.gov/blast). Chimeras were identified by visual alignment checks in
ARB and using the online software Database Enabled Code for Ideal Probe
Hybridization Employing R (DECIPHER; http://decipher.cee.wisc.edu
/index.html). Phylogenetic trees were created using ARB neighbor joining
with Jukes-Cantor correction and bootstrap analyses with 1,000 repli-
cates. The taxonomic identification and classification of novel mcrA phy-
lotypes were checked and substantiated with nucleotide sequence similar-
ity matrixes, as specified in the supplemental material.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Nucleotide sequences were
deposited to the GenBank archive under the following accession numbers:
for mcrA, KM370762 to KM370786; for archaeal 16S rRNA genes,
KM370787 to KM370815).
RESULTS
General results. DNA extractions were successful to 10 cm below
seafloor (cmbsf), at which the sediment temperature was 60°C
(Fig. 1A). Sulfate concentrations decreased steeply in the upper
cmbsf and were below the detection limit (0.1 mM) below a
4-cm depth, indicating active sulfate reduction within the surface
layers and sulfate limitation below (Fig. 1B). The absence of sulfate
in the deeper sediment layers indicates minimal core disturbance
and seawater in-mixing during sampling and retrieval.
The combined mcrA and archaeal 16S rRNA gene surveys iden-
tified a total of 22 phylotypes of methane-cycling Archaea. Here,
distinct phylotypes were defined as having 97% sequence simi-
larity to other sequences detected in this study; the same 97%
cutoff is used consistently for mcrA and 16S rRNA genes. Simi-
larly, all mcrA sequences from this and previous studies that
shared 97% sequence similarity were classified as belonging to
the same phylotype. A total of 21 phylotypes were detected among
the mcrA sequences (Fig. 2), and only one additional phylotype,
belonging to the candidate order “Methanoplasmatales,” was
found among the 16S rRNA gene sequences (see Fig. S4 in the
supplemental material). Several additional 16S rRNA phylotypes
belonging to euryarchaeotal groups without known physiologies
might, however, be involved in methane cycling. Of the phylo-
types that could be linked to methane cycling based on mcrA de-
tection or based on 16S rRNA gene sequences that are monophy-
letic with known methane-cycling Archaea, 20 fall into groups
with known energy substrates. The remaining two mcrA phylo-
types (termed “Deeply Branching mcrA groups II and III”) lack
close cultured relatives or in fact any environmental sequences
with high sequence similarity (Fig. 2; Table 1). The numbers of
phylotypes had a bimodal distribution, with the highest numbers
in cool, sulfate-containing surface samples (0 to 2 cm, 2 to 12°C)
and in a warm, sulfate-depleted layer (5 to 6 cm; 20 to 30°C)
(Fig. 2; Tables 2 and 3; see also Fig. S4 in the supplemental mate-
rial). Only two phylotypes were detected below 6 cmbsf.
Among the closest BLAST hits to the 21 mcrA phylotypes, 8
were from Guaymas Basin sediment, 1 was from a Guaymas Basin
hydrothermal vent, and 12 were from outside Guaymas Basin (Ta-
ble 2). These closest BLAST hits included the pure-culture isolates
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii and Methanopyrus kandleri, both
of which were first isolated from a hydrothermal vent and a hy-
drothermal sediment in Guaymas Basin, respectively (19, 20).
mcrA diversity. We designed a sequence similarity matrix for
taxonomic classification of mcrA phylotypes that is analogous to
sequence similarity cutoffs that have been employed to classify 16S
rRNA gene sequences for decades (33, 34). To discuss mcrA diver-
sity in consistent terms, we use the term “group” to refer to se-
quences classified as forming their own family, order, or class, the
term “cluster” to refer to sequences classified as forming their own
genus, and the term “subcluster” to refer to sequences classified as
belonging to the same phylotype. In the following, we discuss
mcrA diversity at Everest Mound based on this classification
scheme. For uncultured clusters, these designations are necessar-
ily qualified, for example, by referring to “genus level lineages.”
Within the Methanosarcinales, we detected 3 phylotypes in the
Methane-Cycling Archaea in Hydrothermal Sediment
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ANME-2 family (Fig. 2), of which one is nearly identical to a
previously detected sequence from Guaymas Basin. Three other
phylotypes are monophyletic with Methermicoccus shengliensis
and related environmental sequences. One of these phylotypes
belongs to the same genus as M. shengliensis. The other two phy-
lotypes are considerably divergent and likely belong to two addi-
tional genera within the family Methermicoccaceae (see Table S4 in
the supplemental material). Phylotypes of Methanohalophilus and
group e are virtually identical to previously detected sequences
from Guaymas Basin sediment and a hydrothermal vent, respec-
tively. Group e forms a sister family to the family Unidentified
Rice Field Soil mcrA group/Zoige cluster I (represented by the
sequence with accession number GU182109), which in turn forms
a sister family to its neighboring branch (represented by the se-
quence with the accession number AY354030).
Within the Methanomicrobiales, a Methanoplanus phylotype is
nearly identical to a previously detected sequence from a Guaymas
Basin hydrothermal vent and closely related to Methanoplanus
petrolearius, which was isolated from an oil field (35). Sequences
of the genus level Methanomicrobiales seep mcrA cluster appear for
the first time in Guaymas Basin. We also detect mcrA sequences of
the same phylotype as a sequence previously detected in Guaymas
Basin sediment (AY837767); this phylotype clusters separately
from other genera of Methanomicrobiales and has only low DNA
sequence similarity to the closest genera, Methanoculleus and
Methanofollis (83.0%  2.3% and 84.1%, respectively; Fig. 2
[Methanofollis not shown]; see also Table S4 in the supplemental
material). We classify this phylotype, which so far lacks mcrA se-
quences with high sequence similarity outside Guaymas Basin, as
a member of the new genus level “Guaymas Basin Methanomicro-
biales mcrA cluster.”
Within the Methanococcales, one sequence is nearly identical to
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii; a second sequence forms a distinct
phylotype with high sequence similarity to other Methanocaldo-
coccus phylotypes from hydrothermal vents, including one from
Guaymas Basin (Fig. 2).
Two phylotypes fall into the ANME-1 Archaea, which forms its
own order and even a separate class along with the neighboring
order level ANME-1-related group (Fig. 2; see also Table S4 in the
supplemental material). One of these phylotypes clusters with se-
quences from cold deep sea and mud volcano sediments. The
other is nearly identical to thermophilic ANME-1 previously en-
riched by Holler et al. (11). All ANME-1 archaea detected here fall
into the same genus level lineage. The JF937800 phylotype, which
is the likely mcrA equivalent of the ANME-1Guaymas 16S rRNA
phylotype (12), forms a separate genus level lineage together with
a phylotype from hydrothermal fluid of the Endeavor Segment
(HQ635748; 24). We named this lineage “Hydrothermal ANME-1
cluster.”
Within the Methanopyrales, we detected three different
branches, all identified as members of the genus Methanopyrus.
Besides a phylotype that is nearly identical to Methanopyrus kan-
dleri, we detected a new phylotype, which we called “Methanopyrus
mcrA subcluster I,” and one phylotype that clusters with sequences
from hydrothermal vents, which we termed “Methanopyrus mcrA
subcluster II” (Fig. 2).
In addition to the previously known groups, we detected novel
deep branches on the mcrA phylogenetic tree, which each consist
of one phylotype. We call these “Deeply Branching mcrA groups II
and III.” Interestingly, these two groups appear equidistant to
each other and to Deeply Branching mcrA group I: Deeply
Branching mcrA group II has sequence similarities of 67.5 and
70.6%, and Deeply Branching mcrA group III has sequence simi-
larities of 63.0 and 68.8% to the two members of Deeply Branch-
ing mcrA group I (see Table S4 in the supplemental material).
Sequence similarities of groups II and III to each other are also low
(65.7%). Based on our taxonomic classifier, Deeply Branching
mcrA groups I, II, and III represent three distinct orders, with the
two phylotypes in group I being equivalent to separate families
within the same order. Our classification thus suggests that the
methane-cycling Archaea consist of at least 10 rather than the
currently recognized 7 orders (36).
Inferred energy substrates of mcrA phylotypes. Based on
published information on the closest relatives within the Metha-
nomicrobiales, Methanococcales, and Methanopyrales, which con-
sist almost exclusively of hydrogenotrophic methanogens
(1920, 35, 3742), H2 and/or formate is a likely energy source of
9 of 21 mcrA phylotypes detected. In addition, we detected one
phylotype of the genus Methanohalophilus and three of the family
Methermicoccaceae, lineages that catabolize methanol and meth-
ylamines (43, 44). Aceticlastic groups (Methanosaeta, Methano-
sarcina, Zoige cluster I) (4546) were not detected. ANME-1 and
ANME-2 Archaea have been linked to anaerobic methane oxida-
tion (47–50). Nothing is known about the substrates of group e or
the two deeply branching groups.
Comparison of general mcrA primers. The detection sensitiv-
ity and detected number of mcrA clusters varied considerably be-
tween the three general primer pairs (Fig. 3). With the ME1/ME2
and mcrI primer pairs, we detected mcrA genes in four horizons,
with only weak PCR amplification and cloning success in one of
these horizons (for mcrI, 4 to 5 cmbsf; for ME1/ME2, 1 to 2
cmbsf). In contrast, the mcrIRD primer pair produced suitable
PCR products for cloning throughout the upper eight horizons.
The number of mcrA clusters was also higher; with the mcrIRD
primer pair, 12 clusters were detected, compared to 10 and 7 clus-
ters detected with the mcrI and ME1/ME2 primer pairs, respec-
tively.
Each primer pair produced a different community profile. Not
surprisingly, profiles obtained with the mcrIRD and mcrI primer
FIG 1 (A) Measured temperature data for the sediment interval examined by
Weber & Jørgensen (5 to 30 cmbsf). The dashed red line indicates the best-fit
line, assuming a temperature of 2°C at the sediment surface. The slope of this
line was used to model temperatures at higher depth resolution throughout the
sediment interval examined in this study. (B) Sulfate concentration profile.
Sulfate could not be detected below 4 cmbsf.
Lever and Teske
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pairs, which target the same loci and are similar in primer se-
quence (Table 1), are more similar to one another than to the
community profile obtained with the ME1/ME2 primer pair. The
biggest difference is the lack of detection of group e, both deeply
branching mcrA groups, and both Methanopyrales subclusters
with the ME1/ME2 primer pair. Three of these five groups were
detected with the mcrI primer pair and four with the mcrIRD
primer pair; mcrIRD clone libraries were even dominated by
Deeply Branching group II in six of eight sediment horizons
(Fig. 3).
Comparison of group-specific mcrA primers. Eleven of the 27
group-specific primer pairs resulted in successful mcrA amplifica-
tions. Five of these primer pairs exclusively amplified their target
groups (Table 2; see also Table S1A in the supplemental material),
FIG 2 mcrA gene phylogeny. Representative phylotypes from this study are shown in bold magenta type font. The depth interval of origin is shown, along with
the number of clone sequences in parentheses. Phylotypes from other studies on the Guaymas Basin have the following color codes: bold black, pure culture
isolates; blue, Dhillon et al. (10); yellow, Holler et al. (11); orange, Biddle et al. (12); green, Y. He and F. Wang, unpublished data. Bootstrap values of 50% are
shown at branch nodes. Based on sequence similarity calculations, we made the following phylogenetic distinctions: sequences likely to belong to the same species
are marked by dotted lines, dashed lines indicate members of the same genus, asterisks (*) indicate genus level mcrA branches that also represent families, and
thick solid lines indicate sequences that belong to the same order (for more information on these calculations, see the supplemental material, as well as
Discussion).
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which are ANME-1 Archaea, ANME-2 Archaea, Methanopyrus
kandleri, and Deeply Branching mcrA groups II and III.
In contrast to our results with the general mcrA primers, we
detected only one new phylotype (ANME-1) using group-specific
primers (Table 3). Moreover, certain phylotypes were detected in
depth intervals, where they had not been detected with general
primer pairs, e.g., Methanopyrus kandleri at 1 to 2 cm, ANME-2 at
2 to 3 cm, and most strikingly, Deeply Branching group III, which
was shown to be present from 0 to 6 cmbsf rather than only from
2 to 3 cmbsf. Interestingly, with the notable exception of ANME-1,
primer pairs that were designed to target previously undetected
groups, e.g., mcrMsaeta for Methanosaeta or mcrMbac for Metha-
nobacteriales, still did not detect these groups. Instead, they am-
plified nontarget mcrA clusters already detected with general
primers (mcrMbac) (Table 3) or non-mcrA genes (mcrMsaeta)
(Table 1A). Moreover, certain clusters detected with general
primers, e.g., Methanoplanus, Methanocaldococcus, or Methanopy-
rus mcrA subclusters I and II were not detected with group-specific
primers. These primers amplified (i) not all their target groups
(McrMmicrob in the case of Methanoplanus), (ii) nontarget mcrA
(Methanocaldococcus), or (iii) non-mcrA genes (Methanopyrus
mcrA subclusters I and II) (Table 2; see also Table S1A in the
supplemental material).
Archaeal 16S rRNA gene diversity. The archaeal 16S rRNA
gene survey yielded a total of 14 lineages and 29 phylotypes (Table
2; see also Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Five euryarchaeo-
tal lineages belong to known methane-cycling groups: the methyl-
disproportionating genera Methanohalophilus and Methermicoc-
cus within the Methanosarcinales, the methylotrophic order
Methanoplasmatales, the members of which gain energy by meth-
anol reduction with H2 (71, 72), and the likely hydrogenotrophic
sister lineage of Methanoculleus within the hydrogenotrophic
Methanomicrobiales (the plausible 16S rRNA gene equivalent of
the Guaymas Basin Methanomicrobiales mcrA cluster), as well as
the ANME-1 methane oxidizers. Phylotypes from four groups
with cultured members—the Thermococcales, Archaeoglobales,
Thermoproteales, and the Deep-Sea Hydrothermal Vent Euryar-
chaeotal group 2 (DHVE2) (73)—are not linked to methane cy-
cling. The remaining phylotypes are from uncultured lineages: the
Guaymas Euryarchaeotal group (10), the Marine Benthic group D
(74), the Deep-Sea Hydrothermal Vent Euryarchaeotal group 5
(DHVE5) (73), the Deep-Sea Hydrothermal Vent Euryarchaeotal
group/Rice Cluster V (DHVEG/RC-V) (66, 75), and the Miscella-
neous Crenarchaeotal group (MCG) (76, 77). Though primer
pairs were designed to target groups of Euryarchaeota, they also
amplified phylotypes of crenarchaeotal MCG and Thermopro-
teales. The archaeal 16S rRNA gene lineages are further discussed
in the supplemental material.
All 16S rRNA gene lineages were previously detected in sed-
iments or hydrothermal vents of the Guaymas Basin, with the
exception of the DHVE5 (Table 2; see also Fig. S4 in the sup-
plemental material). Of the phylotypes detected, approxi-
mately one-half (14) had the closest BLAST hits from within
the Guaymas Basin, including hydrothermal vents and hydro-
thermal sediments in roughly equal proportions. The other
phylotypes (15) had the closest BLAST hits from outside the
Guaymas Basin, mainly from hydrothermal vents, oil reser-
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DISCUSSION
Methane cycling archaeal lineages. Our study demonstrates a di-
versity hot spot for methane-cycling archaea in Guaymas Basin
sediments. Collectively, the mcrA and 16S rRNA gene data include
at least 22 phylotypes, of which 21 were among sequenced mcrA
genes. The only known methane-cycling archaea detected with
16S rRNA gene primers but missed with the mcrA-targeted ap-
proach were the Methanoplasmatales (Fig. 2; see also Fig. S4 in the
supplemental material).
The mcrA diversity exceeds the cumulative diversity detected
in previous mcrA gene surveys in Guaymas sediments (10, 12; see
Table 5). As did previous studies, we detected phylotypes of the
methylotrophic Methanosarcinales, hydrogenotrophic Methano-
microbiales and Methanococcales, and anaerobic methanotrophic
ANME-1 and ANME-2 Archaea. Seven of these share the same
phylotype (97% sequence similarity) with mcrA sequences that
were previously detected in Guaymas Basin (Fig. 2). The key dif-
ferences from past studies are the detection of two novel deeply
branching mcrA clusters and the first detection of Methanopyrus
in a genetic survey of sediment. Our sequence similarity analyses
also suggest two new genus level lineages in the family Methermi-
coccaceae, one of which was previously detected but not phyloge-
netically assigned (AY837773) (10), as well as the presence of the
genus Methermicoccus.
We confirm that previous failures to detect ANME-1 Archaea
using general mcrA primers are due to primer bias of general mcrA
primers against this group (12, 15). This problem is overcome by
running PCR assays with ANME-1-specific mcrA primers
complementarily to ones with general mcrA primers.
Inferred energy substrates. (i) Hydrogenotrophic methano-
gens. Five of the mcrA branches detected have high sequence sim-
ilarity to cultivated, obligate H2- and formate-utilizing methano-
gens (Fig. 2; Table 4); thus, H2 and/or formate are likely to be
important in situ methanogenic substrates. This finding implies
that microbial sulfate reduction in the upper centimeters (0 to 4
cmbsf; Fig. 1B), is not drawing H2 concentrations below the
threshold required by methanogens, unlike in coastal sediments
(78). Fluctuating redox conditions, caused by temporal shifts in
advection of highly reduced hydrothermal fluids and oxygenated
bottom seawater through surficial sediment (79), may prevent
anaerobic microbes from exerting a thermodynamic control over
H2 concentrations. Interestingly, while two clusters were detected
throughout (Guaymas Basin Methanomicrobiales mcrA cluster,
Methanopyrus), the three remaining clusters were detected only in
surface sediments (0 to 2 cmbsf) and in one deeper layer (5 to 6
cmbsf; Methanomicrobiales mcrA seep cluster, Methanoplanus,
Methanocaldococcus) (Table 4). This bimodal distribution may
reflect local peaks in hydrogenotrophic activity and different H2
sources, for example microbial diagenesis near the surface and
thermal degradation of organic matter in deeper layers.
(ii) Methylotrophic methanogens. The detection of mcrA and
16S rRNA genes with high sequence similarity to known methyl-
otrophic methanogens (Fig. 2; see also Fig. S4 in the supplemental
material) is consistent with past studies on Guaymas Basin sedi-
ments (Table 5) (10, 12). These phylotypes were detected
throughout the upper 5 cm across a range of temperatures (2 to
33°C) and sulfate concentrations (0 to 4 mM). Yet, if clone librar-
ies obtained with general mcrA primers are an indication (Fig. 3),
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community decreases downward. In line with this interpretation,
methylotrophy at our site is probably supported mainly by the
biological production of methylamines and/or methanol from
photosynthesis-derived organic matter.
(iii) Anaerobic methanotrophs. The presence of mcrA genes
of ANME-1 and ANME-2 Archaea suggests that anaerobic metha-
notrophy (AOM) is concurrent with methanogenesis. If anaerobic
methanotrophy is a reversal of methanogenesis (80) and coupled
to sulfate reduction via syntrophic activity by sulfate-reducing
bacteria (49), then the coexistence of methanogenesis and metha-
notrophy in the same samples is thermodynamically possible un-
der two scenarios: the presence of chemically distinct microenvi-
ronments or pulsating hydrothermal and bottom seawater flow
resulting in redox conditions that are alternatingly favorable for
methanogenesis and AOM. While the existence of microniches
has not been determined, there is evidence in support of the latter
scenario (79, 81). Alternatively, anaerobic methanotrophy may
not be a reversal of methanogenesis and thus readily cooccur with
methanogenesis. Recent studies on ANME-2 Archaea suggest that
these methanotrophs can intracellularly couple the oxidation of
methane to the reduction of elemental S0 (50).
(iv) Acetoclastic methanogens. The absence of identifiable
acetoclastic methanogens in this survey may seem puzzling, given
that acetate is a key intermediate in the anaerobic microbial break-
down of organic matter (82) and produced by thermal degrada-
tion or organic matter (83). Acetate is also known to occur at
locally high pore water concentrations in Guaymas Basin sedi-
ments (8, 10), and mcrA sequences of the acetoclastic genus
Methanosaeta were previously detected in Guaymas Basin sedi-
ments (10), and in oil- and hydrocarbon-rich environments else-
where (62, 84–86). Plausible explanations are as follows: (i) mcrA
phylotypes detected are unrecognized acetoclastic methanogens;
the primary suspects are the uncultivated group e and Deeply
Branching mcrA groups II and III, and especially group e, which
belongs to the Methanosarcinales, an order that includes the ace-
toclastic Methanosarcina, Unidentified Rice Field Soil McrA/Zoige
cluster I (represented by the sequence with accession number
GU182109), and Methanosaeta; (ii) acetate is consumed by other
metabolic guilds; the genetic potential for acetate oxidation is
present based on 16S rRNA gene sequences of archaeal groups that
oxidize acetate with sulfate, S(0), Fe(III), nitrate, or nitrite as elec-
tron acceptors (see the supplemental material); and (iii) failure of
our PCR primers to detect acetoclastic methanogens. The last sce-
nario is the least likely, given that the mcrIRD primer pair PCR
amplifies all three known groups of acetoclastic methanogens in
samples from other locations (15, 17; M. A. Lever, unpublished
data) and that group-specific primers also did not result in their
detection (Table 1).
(v) The unknowns. The energy substrates used by the five un-
cultivated lineages are unknown, and phylogenetic affiliation can
suggest only working hypotheses. The two phylotypes clustering
with the methanol-disproportionating Methermicoccus shenglien-
FIG 3 Comparison of primer performance versus depth using the three general mcrA primer pairs. (Top panel) mcrIRD primer pair; (middle panel) mcrI primer
pair; (bottom panel) ME1/ME2 primer pair. After these initial clone libraries, which led to the use of the mcrIRD primer pair from then on, additional sequencing
on new PCR products was done with the mcrIRD primer pair, resulting in detection of further clusters (Table 3). We omit these results here to make primer
performances more comparable.
Lever and Teske
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sis belong to the same family, the Methermicoccaceae, and could
equally represent methylotrophic methanogens. Group e is a can-
didate for generalistic methanogens, due to its clustering with the
Unidentified Rice Field Soil mcrA/Zoige cluster I group, members
of which use H2, acetate, methanol, and methylamines as energy
substrates (46). Such inferences are impossible for Deeply Branch-
ing mcrA groups II and III. The mcrA sequence similarity of both
groups to the closest cultured relative, Methanopyrus kandleri, is
low (67%) (see Table S4 in the supplemental material), so low
that our taxonomic classifier indicates Deeply Branching mcrA
groups II and III to belong to a different order or even class from
Methanopyrus kandleri (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material).
Biogeographical implications. The high DNA sequence simi-
larity of many phylotypes detected in this study to ones detected at
other Guaymas Basin sites as well as in hydrothermal environ-
ments, oil reservoirs, and hydrocarbon seeps worldwide is strik-
ing—as is the near absence of highly similar DNA sequences from
other well-studied methanogenic environments, such as sewage
digesters, bovine intestines, rice fields, freshwater, and estuarine
and marine sediments (Table 2; see also Table S5 in the supple-
mental material). This indicates that the global distribution of
methane-cycling Archaea follows biogeographic patterns. Meth-
ane-cycling Archaea may populate Guaymas Basin sediments in
exceptional phylogenetic diversity because these sediments com-
bine key characteristics of hydrothermal environments, oil reser-
voirs, and hydrocarbon seeps. These characteristics are as follows:
(i) hydrothermal fluid flow and circulation, which produce a dy-
namic environment with profound physicochemical changes over
short distances and time scales, (ii) abundance of petroleum com-
pounds and hydrocarbons produced thermogenically from relict
organic carbon, and (iii) high supply of microbial energy sub-
strates by thermal degradation of relict organic carbon, petroleum
compounds, and hydrocarbons and by microbial fermentation of
photosynthesis-derived organic matter, petroleum compounds,
and hydrocarbons. Thus, the exceptional diversity of methane-
cycling Archaea in sediments of the Guaymas Basin could reflect
the fact that these sediments host the cumulative diversity of eco-
logical niches that are otherwise found in three physically sepa-
rated habitat types.
In addition to high diversity, the discovery of three deeply
branching groups, each likely to represent a new order of meth-
ane-cycling Archaea, raises the questions as to why these groups
were first detected here and which characteristics of Guaymas Ba-
sin sediment select for their presence. Surface sediments of Guay-
mas Basin are a distinctive environment because they combine
extreme fluctuations in temperature, fluid flow, and redox condi-
tions with exceedingly high energy fluxes. We propose that high
energy availability combined with high physiological stress and
mortality due to frequent physicochemical disturbances prevents
the establishment of microbial climax communities and enables
disturbance-resilient groups that are competitively excluded in
more stable environments to thrive here.
Primer recommendation. Our study underscores the impor-
tance of using suitable general and lineage-specific PCR primers to
detect and accurately map the phylogenetic diversity of (un-
known) microorganisms. Comparisons of primer performance
and phylogenetic coverage (discussed in detail in the supplemen-
tal material) suggest that the mcrIRD primer pair, when combined
with the ANME-1-mcrA primer pair, covers a wide diversity of
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sequences are missed, our results show that the mcrIRD primers
perform well beyond the range of known mcrA sequences and
even amplify novel, deeply branching groups. The mcrIRD primer
pair thus combines wide phylogenetic breadth with a lower detec-
tion limit than the mcrI and ME1/ME2 primer pairs and illustrates
how reduced primer degeneracy and hence higher amplification
efficiency do not necessarily compromise the breadth of phylo-
types targeted. The new phylotypes and mcrA gene lineages de-
tected show that the methanogenic and methane-oxidizing ar-
chaea—a metabolic guild generally thought of as well explored—
are considerably more diverse than expected and contain
previously uncharacterized “microbial dark matter” (87) that
needs genomic and physiological investigation.
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